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From Saturday's Daily. --

S. R. Slaytoa, of Prineville, la
delivering- cattle. -

R. R. Hlntonand family, of Bako- -

oven, are visiting in the city.
R. B. Sionot returned last night

a visit to Salem and Porland.

bere

from

Grant E. Kellog, editor of the Moro
Bepublio, is visiting in the city.

Rev. Warner was a passenger on the
Regulator this morning for Portland.

Today County Clerk Eelsay Issued
arriage license to J. D. Huffman and

Arabella Rogers. "
IMA nlgnt Zl cars of cattle were

shipped out from bere to Nebraska,
and. tonight two train loads will be

' '- : r ...
7

' Among the visitors from Dufur to-

day were M. J. Anderson, Willard
Vanderpool, W. H. Heisler and Frank
Stratton.

Lou 'Morse and sons are up from
White Salmon. Lou is here on bus!
nessi of course, but the boys came to
see the circus.

This has been the liveliest day The
Dalles has seen for a good many year's,
Everbodyfrom everywhere was here
to see the big show.

' Among those who are here . from
Prineville to attend the circus are
Perry Polndexter and his three child
ren and Adrian Crooks. -

Rev. Joseph DeForest left this morn- -

ing for where tomorrow he
will! deliver the baccalaurate sermon
before the students of 8t. Helen's
halL. ,

The location work for the Lyle- -
' Goldendaler railroad is now

and the engineers have moved to Lyle
- where they are locating the depot and
terminal grounds.

BRIEF.

shipped.

Portland,

finished,

Robert Black, of Cascade Locks,
" spent the day in the city. Mr. Black

is one of the pioneers who remembers
when , the . ."bridge , of . the . gods"
washed away.

' John Creel has commenced erecting
a hotel and feed yard at Lyle. ' Be
proposes to get in on the ground floor,

. before. the building of the Lyle-Golde-

dale road, and grow up with the coun
try.

Baker City has so far this season re
celved 4u0,000 pounds of wool. The

-- :. Dalles has taken in about 2,500.000,
This . shows the difference between
this and other wool shipping points
In Eastern Oregon. .. .

John Dalrymple has returned from
the Slmco ' mountains, where he has
taken his sheep for summer range,
He says', there Is more snow in the
mountains than he has ever before
seen at this season of the year,

One fayorable feature of Ringling
' Bros.' show is a comparative absence
1. of sure thing " games and tin ' born

gamblers that usually follow the circrs
Very few, if any of these disreputable
hangers on were noticed in The

'
' Dalles today.

Sargent Elliott, who was here a few
days ago to arrange for a sword contest
has arranged for a contest with Ivan
de Melchin at Walla Walla tomorrow,

'when tbe champions will come to
gether on horseback and try to cut
each other's heads ofl.
' Yesterday Mr. Beddy, of the firm of

Beddy & Patterson, of John Day, sold
a lot of wool here at 13 cents. This is
the top figure paid for wool to far this
season anywhere in Eastern Oregon,
and Is convincing that this is the. best
wool market in the state. '

Tbe following 'officers have been
elected by the Christian Endeavor so
ciety of the Christian church, to serve
for the; ensuing six months: Male
Jones, pres; Melvln Wetherell, vice
pres; Ola Norman, rec. secretary; G.
E. Stewart, cor. secretary; Stella
Brown, .treasurer.

Preaching at tbe Christian church
tomorrow morning : at 11 o'clock, by
Rev. L. C. Martin, of Centralia. In
the, evening the Sunday school will
give their annual children's day ezer
clses., An interesting- - program is

' being prepared. All are in vited to at
tend these services..-- i

The grand officers elected by the
the. order of tbe 'Eastern Star in Port-
land are: Grand matron, Mrs. Mar- -

garet J. Lutke, of Portland; grand
patron; Thomas F. Ryan, of Oregon
City; associate grand - matron, Mrs.
Jessie 'Vert, Pendleton; associate
grand patron, E. W. Haines, of Forest
Grove., ,

If occurs the Oregon
regiment should reach Portland on
July 10th and not later than tbe 15th.
This will give all ample time to get
ready for giving them a rousing recep
tion. Of course The Dalles will do
something grand for them,, and prob
ably a good many from here will go to
Portland to witness the reception.

W. D, Pittenger, who about 15 years
ago was treasurer of Washington
county, has been located near Warsaw,
Ind. Pittenger fled the country under
suspicion of being a defaulter, and be
was subsequently indicted. His bonds-
men settled with Washington county
and took charge of his property. It Is
said that the indictment is missing
from tbe court files, and there Is now
no evidence of criminal proceedings
against him.

"Ask ani ye shall receive, seek and
ye shall find, knock and it shall be
opened unto thee." This was fulfilled
In the household of Rev. and Mrs. D.
V.'' Poling,, when two little angels of
the female sex appeared in their home
this morning. The congregation at
the Congregational church must be
satisfied with short sermons tomorrow,
for they cannot expect their pastor to
be wholly himself after having had
such bounties as two little girls thrust
upon him.

The hole that is being sunk on A.
M. Kelaay's place prospecting for coal
Is now down 600 feet, and no vein has
yet been discovered, but indications
are favorable, and those doing the
work ' expect to strike coal any day.
They have passed through a fine strata
of magnetic Iron that is the richest In
the world, and If coal is discovered,
Pittsburg will not be in it beside Tbe
Dalles, for this will rapidly develope
into the greatest coal and iron mining
place In tbe world.

The proposition to supply Prineville
with mail from Moro meets with favor
among a good many residents of the
former place on the belief that tbe
service will be better, and the time
between Portland and that place will
be reduced. But if they will but take
into consideration the tratn schedules
and' the time- - that the bulk of mall

leaves Portland, the people of Prine-wi- U

will tee (bat It is not to their ad

vantage to ' have tbe mail route
changed. They can get mail from
The Dalles Quicker than from any
other point.

James Cleary, a leading stockraiser
of Upper Burnt river, arrived in this
city Monday evening says the Baker
City Democrat. He states tnat the
fiercest wind and snow storm of the
year took place-Mondr- morning in
his section. The storm was almost of
tbe violence of tornado or blizzard.
Mr. Clary said his horses could not
face the strong wind and blinding snow
and that he" was compelled to return
to his ranch and wait until the storm
had exhausted its force before be could
proceed on his journey to this city.

From Mondays Dally.

Miss Clothilda Love, of Wasco, Is
visiting In the city.

Mrs. Judge Bradshaw has been quite
111 the past few days.

Ad Keller is confined to his home
with an attack of fever.

Mr. and Mrs. King, of Prineville,
are visiting in tbe city.

J. Wollner, the San Faansisco wool
buyer is in the city again.

J. M. Marden and W. F. Wilson
went to Hood River today.

P. E. Oruduff and Millie Mortz have
been granted license to wed.

Col. J. M. Patterson, of Wasco,
spent yesterday in the city visiting
his family.

Mrs. Sewell returned today to Port-
land, accompanied by ber sister, Mrs.
H. W. French.

Mrs. Fillooo and Miss Crooks were
pacseogers on the Regulator this morn-
ing going to Cascade Locks.

Mrs. Andrew Kellar left on the boat
this morning for Portland, to spend a
few days visiting in the city.

The Missds Lawrence, who haye
been ' visiting in tbe city, have re-

turned to their home in Portland.
; La Grande and Baker City had a
nice little snow storm last Thursday,
which was a reminder that Eastern
Oregon Is capable of supplying any
kir d of weather at blmost any season
of the year. .

, W. H. Hobson has recovered from
his recent illness, and is again at his
post of duty in Pease & Mays' office.

Mrs. A. M. McCleod returned Sat
urday to her home In Goldnndale after
a visit of two weeks with her mother,
Mrs. Lusher.

The Regulator today bad about 100

passengers ' when she left tbe dock.
Most of them were parties from down
the river who had been here attending
tbe circus.

Parties Who are here from Crook
county . say there was a heavy frost
there tbe first of last week that killed
all tender vegetables, though grain
was not damaged .

The stock yards have been filled
with cattle the past few days. Satur
day 16 cars were loaded aod today
there are 700 head of yearlings In the
yards ready for shipment.

A gentleman who shipped sheep
from Moro east this year says he will
ship from The Dalles after this, as the
facilities here are much better than at
Moro, and the expense Is less.

An important meeting of the
Knights of Pythias will be held to-

night, Including work in the first
rank. Ail members and visiting
Knights are requested to attend.

This morning the regulator carried
61 head of fine horses to Portland
They were from Crook County and
were owned by T. L. Stewart, who is
taking them to Portland po put them
on the market.

Quite a number of Crook county
cattlemen are in town today. Among
the number are Ed Campbell, Perry
Reed,, Ben Zell', Jess Yancy, Pen
Blevins, Jebue Johnson, Joseph
Wright, Wm. Jostin and James Mont
gomery.

Joe Robertson moved his family to
Cascade Locks today. They will re-

main there while the river remains up
and Mr. Robertson superintends the
conducting of transfer work for the D.
P. &A. N. Co.

Last Thursday night cabins of
Native Sons were organized at Jeffer
son and Brownsville. This is certain
to become the most popular order In
the statef for it is based on prihciples
that all Oregonians endorse.

Misses Bertha Burokhardt and Miss
Evillne Lie be, who have been visiting
in the city, returned to their homes In
Portland today. They were accom
panted by Miss Lena Lie be, who will
visit a few days in Portland.

Col. Wm. Helm, a pioneer of 1845,
was a passenger on the Regulator this
morning for Portland, where be goes
to attend the reunion on Thursday
He Is one of the very few that are leit
who came to Oregon prior to 1850.

Yesterday Father. Bronsgeest de
livered an excellent sermon on tbe
subject Of early training of children,
and forcibly called to the attention of
Dalles parents the necessity of choos-
ing associates for their girls and boys- -

Yesterday carpenters constructed a
stairway on the Regulator, leading
from tbe promt nade to the hurricane
deck, which will be a convenience to
travelers Who desire to climb to a lofty
elevation in order to view the Colum
bia river scenery .

Saturday night Chas U'Ben, of
Ridgeway, shipped 24 cars, about 8,000
bead, of sheep to Colorado, where he
will hold them during tne summer aod
put them on the Chicago market next
fall. Last year Mr. U'Ren shipped bis
sheep to Montana, where he held them
until tbe fall, but he considers Colo-
rado a little better place to summer.

Judge Blakeley went to. Portland
yesterday afternoon, and will atteud
the meeting of the state board of
pharmacy tomorrow. . Vbile in the
city will also attend the grand cabin
of tbe Native Sons and the reunion of
the Oregon pioneers.

Today Ed Kramer presented to this
office two boxes of strawberries that
are monsters. Thirty of them fill a
box, and they are just as nice flavored
as are the smaller berries. Mr Kramer
bas plenty of slips of this variety of
berry for sale at his place on the hill.

The river has again stated on a rise,
ibe result of the few hot day of last
week. During the 24 hours prior to
9 o'clock today the rise was as follows:
Lewiston, 2.9; Wenatchee, 1.4; North-por- t,

1.5; Umattilla, 1.4; The Dalles
1.3. Tbe river here registered 33.6
this morning, and Mr. Pague predicts
that it will be 39 feet on Thursday.

There were no less than 5,000 people
here from the country last Saturday
to attend the circus. All of those who
came spent more or less money In tbe
city, which helps to keep the wheels
of. commerce, going. Of course tbe
circus took some money away, but Tbe
Dalles has profited by its being here.
Another good feature about Ringling

Bros' circus is that it gives a very
excellent entertainment, one which is
fail value for the admission fee, and
besides there, are no "sure thing"
games connected with it.

Because of some disagreement be-

tween the buyer and some of tbe Crook
county cattlemen, they have had 275

I. head rejected and will be compelled to
drive them back to the range. This
will cost them considerable amount of
money and much inconvenience, but
as cattle are advancing they will not
lose a great deal in the long run.

From Tuesday's Daily

B. Kelsay, of Fossil, is in the city.
Miss Bess I&enberg, of Hood River

is visiting in the city.

Frank Peabody, of Dufur, was visit-

ing In Tbe Dalles today.

Mrs. P. M. Golchell, of White
Salmon, is here visiting friends.

The Episcopal Guild will meet with
Mrs. Capt. Waud at 2 o'clock tomor-

row afternoon.
The stock yards were full of cattle

today, some of which were shipped east
this afternoon.

Tbe lady minstrels ou June 21st
aod 22d will throw all other entertain-
ments in the shade.

B. F. and Alf Allen arrived here
from Prineville yesterday aod left this
morning for Portland.

Hugh Jackson and family left this
morning for Wapinitla to spend a few
days ylsitlng at that place.

A train load of cattle was shipped
out this afternoon for Montana. They
were mostly one and ld

steers.
This morning the river crawled up

to 36.4 feet and is still rising. Indi-
cations are favorable that it will reach
39 feet tomorrow.

Yesterday several lots of wool were
sold at 12 cents. Some of It as this
year's clip and some wool that was
held over from last year.

Mrs. J. A. Douthit and two children
left this morning for Hay Creek to
spend a month visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dunham.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wigle and Lee
Wlgle, who have been visiting here
for several days, left this afternoon
for their home at Prineville.

Already business in The Dalles Is
beginning to- - show improvement, tbe
result of tbe arrival of a large number
of freighters who are bringing wool to
the market.

E. C. Pentland editor of the Inde-
pendence West Side, spent yesterday
in the city on his return from iBaktr
City and Sumpter. He left by boat
this morning for home.

J. A. Douthit, editor or this paper,
wen' to Portland on the afternnon
train. He is a delegate to the Grand
Cabin, Natiye Sons of Oregon, which
meets in that city tomorrow.

R. S. Conner, assessor of Polk
county, was a passenger on the boat
for Portland this morning. Mr. Con
ner had been out in Sherman county
looking after a farm he owns there.

Today J. S. Fish received a dispatch
notifying him of the death of his
mother In Portland at 11 o'clock this
forenoon. Mr. and Mrs. Fish left on
the afternoon train to attend the.
funeral.

J. C. Wood, formerly of this place
has sold his market In Healdsburg,
Cat., and nobody need be surprised to
see him back In The Dalles before
winter. Like all others who leave
Oregon to find a better location Mr.
Woods has failed to discover it.

The soldier boys will arrive in The
Dalles about July 15th. Let us give
them a rousing reception. We prom-
ised it to them when they left, and let
ns surprise them by giving an enter-
tainment that "Will eclipse anything
ever before seen in The Dalles.

This morning J. R. Doyle and L. A.
Sears with their families, left for Oak-
land, Douglas county, where they
have bought a large stock farm. Both
were highly respected citizens and old
residents of this county, aal their de-

parture from our midst Is a loss to the
community.

Today Fletch Faulkner is opening a
general hardware store in the Thomp-
son building next to tbe Diamond
mills where he is putting in a com-

plete stock of tin and hardware,
blacksmith and wagon makers' sup
plies. Mr. Faulkner is well and favor
ably known in this community, and
will no doubt build up a splendid trade

An attempt was made to burn the
Puett- - hotel, at Mitchell, tbe other
day. A ladder was placed on the
kitchen roof, which was set on fire.
The blaze was discovered in time to
save tbe hotel. A strong wind was
blowing at the time, and if the fire had
gained headway the business part of
tbe town would have gone up la
smoke

rne Baiter uity Democrat beads an
article "This City a Wool Center,"
and then goes on to say 750,000 pounds
of wool will be bandied there this
year. . Of course that is lots of wool.
but before Baker boasts about being a
wool center it should look at Tbe
Dalles where from 7,000,000 to 8.000.- -
000 pounds areetored every year. This
is a genuine obl center.

t few days since three yearling
cattle ware discovered in a lot of cattle
that were being shipped and tbe owner
nsisted that tbe party who had turned

them in had done so without authority.
and he at once put up 1100 each for
tbe cattle to the rightful owner. They
bad been taken off the range near
Condon, and it was only by accident
that they were discovered by tbe
owner. It is a lesson that cattle
thieves will profit by, and may serve
to make them more careful in the
future.

Some Dalles parents are certainly
careless about the early training of
their children, for too often youngsters
of tender ages are noticed running
seemingly at large and acquiring tbe
the most detestable habits. Often we
see children of 10 years old who ap-
parently have no more respect for
persons many years their senior than
they have for themselves,' and their
conduct on the streets is intolerable.
Yesterday a well known business man,
and one who has done more for The
Dalles than any other man In it was
driven out of his office by the annoy-
ance of some young hoodlums. Such
hoodlums should be taken charge of
by the authorities if their parents will
not hold them In check.

A Frightful Blonder
Will often cause a horrible burn,
scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, the best in the world, will
kill tbe pain and promptly heal it.
Cures old sores, fever sores, ulcers,
boils, felons, corns, all skin eruptions.
Best pile cure on earth. Only 25 cts.
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. ,

"Ask your grocer for Clark & Falk'a
flavoring extracts.

NEED OF OKGANIZATIOK.

Fruit Growers Should Combine to Get
Living Prices.

The following is an extract from a
paper furnished fruit growers by
Emile Schanno of this city, at a meet-
ing held in Salem on Friday of last
week:

"I have long felt that if fruitgrowers
would realize the full market value of
their crops they must abandon isolated
and independent methods of Shipment
and organize themselves into unions
or associations for the express purpose
of marketing their fruit. The principal
market for our surplus fruit is in tbe
empire east of the Rocky mountains.
In the struggle to reach this market
the advantages are all on the side of
the large shipper. The smaller ones
are left out in the cold or confined to a
precarious and often glutted borne
market. Hence thousands of bushels
of valuable fruit annually go to waste,
and orchards are allowed to go to
wreck and ruin, under pretense of
overproduction, when the fault lies
more in the lack of sound and intelli-
gent business methods in marketing.
No industry responds more readily to
intelligent business methods than
fruitraising, and when these are suple-mente- d

by intelligent business methods
in marketing there will be neither
over production or production at a
loss. But tbe tendency of the times,
in every department of business enter-
prise, is toward centralization. Com-

binations under whatever purpose,
largely control the markets of tbe
world. We may deplore the fact, but
the fact remains, and must be met, if
met at all. by intelligent combination
on the part of the producers. Middle-
men fix the prices on fruit precisely as
railroad combinations fix tbe rates of
transportation. The agents of tbe
middlemen, as a rule, trade only with
larger shippers, and the smaller pro-

ducers are either ignored altogether
or at best fail to get the best shipping
rates or the best prices.

"I would never ship a pound of fruit
to be sold on commission. Three
times out of four the fruit so shipped,
especially if green, is practically a
total loss to tbe shipper. As soon as
it gets into the hands of the commis-
sion men it gets into the hands .of the
enemies of the small dealers. It is
high time that the later should com-

bine for their own protection, not to
say salvation. The fruitgrowers in
all other states form combinations for
marketing their fruit, and the result
has always been better prices for tbe
producer. The fruitgrowers of Hood
River valley, in my own county,
through their Fruitgrowers' Union,
get better prices for tbeir apples and
berries than any other locality in the
state. I know of some growers who,
through this agency, obtained $2.50 a
box for their apples, while many in
other parts of the state realized little
over 50 cents, and tbe better price was
much more the result of intelligent
business methods in disposing of it
than In the superiority of the fruits.
Other districts may profit by the ex
ample of Hood River. Nay, other dis
tricts must, if the smaller growers are
to be saved from being driven to the
wall, and it is from the moderately
small orchards that the bulk of our
fruit comess.

I would therefore, have the fruit
growers of each district or shipping
point, as may be most convenient, or
ganize themselves into a union for (he
marketing and disposal of their pro
duct. Let them place the business of
shipping and marketing in the hands
of an honest, intelligent, progressive
management, and the average results
will undoubtedly be the best that can
be obtained under existing conditions.
To secure uniformity the fruit should
be packed at one place and under
the 'supervision of a competent in
spector. Kach union should have a
handsome and attractive label to place
on all boxes and packages, and no
effort should be spared to make tbe
label a certificate of the character and
quality of the fruit it marks. Honesty
is tbe best policy in fruit packing as in
everything else, and a simple business
policy, It has been demonstrated a
thousand times that honest, uniform,
careful and attractive packing, such
as can be easily effected tbrougb a
fruitgrowers' union, always pays a
handsome dividend for the extra care
and expense." ' '

PImcesof AmaMment.
Dalles people are a unit in the

tnat this city requires abetter
arranged theater than either of the
buildings donated to tLat purpose, and
are ever ready to make suggestions as
to the need of a better play house, for
all recognize that a first class theater
would not only be a good advertise-
ment for the city, but that it is a neces-
sity. However there are few who are
ready to invest anything in a theater
building, though many wonld give it a
liberal patronage if it were fitted up
in an attractive style, 'and good at
tractions are secured. Few, however,
consider what the furnishing of a
theater means in dollars and cents or
what small revenue could be realized
on the investment. It is questionable
if the Vogt opera house has ever paid
interest oo what it cost or ever will,
still Mr. Vogt is progressive and
would no doubt put it in better repair
were he assured of realizing anything
like a reasonable interest on his in
vestments Therefore tne Times
Mountaineer desires to make the sug
gestion that the talent of The Dalles
agree to giye at least two entertain"
ments a year for the benefit of tbe
opera house, the proceeds to be given
to Mr. Vogt for tbe purpose of im
proving tne building. II this were
done it is quiet certain Mr. Vot
would soon make the opera bouse as
good as it was before the fire which
made it a pile of ruins.

Circus Day.
No attraction bas ever been in The

Dalles that drew a larger crowd than
Ringling Bros' big circus. The town
was full ot peoole from everywhere
tributary to tbe city, and all pronoun
ced the parade tbe largest they had
ever seen. It was considerably mere
than a mile long, and took 30 minutes
to pass a given point. It is certainly a
show that merits patronage for it
gives full value (in eoter-ainme- nt for
the price of admission Everybody
pronouneed it the biggest show that
bad ever appeared in The Dalles, and
felt repaid for having come to see it.

Close of the Kindergarten School.
' Tbe Misses Taylor's kindergarten

school clo--e- Friday afternoon with
tbe rendering of a very commendable
program by the little pupils.

The exercises began with a song of
welcome by the entire school, followed
by the song, "Wake Says the Sun
shine" and "Good Morning Merry
Sunshine" by the entire class, and a
lame, "Flower Booklets" in which all
the little folks participated. Then
there were two games, "Come Take
Your Partners" and tbe fairy game

"Lube Lue." Next Ralph Gifford
sang a pretty song that was followed by
one of the kindergarten gift games in
which the balls and cubes were grace-
fully manipulated by tbe little tots.
"The Farmer" was prettily sung by
Ralph Gifford and Loyd Wells, and
the little boys told just the farm is
conducted, and Jessie Jones explained
tbe process of making bread. This
was followed by a recitation in which
Winn ifred Douthit, Jesse Hostetler,
Bern ice Moore and Aileen Kelly told
how butter Is made. The little folks
next sang "Make a Ball for Baby" and
then all engaged in the "bunnie"
game, wherein all but one, who was

tbe fox, appeared in tbe costume of
rabbits. Tbe closing number was a
butterfly game that concluded with a
good-b- y song.

The exercises were very pleasing
and spoke exceedingly well for tbe
Misses Taylor as kindergarten instruc-
tors. Certainly tbey posses all tbe
qualifications for this work, and when
their school opens next September
they will undoubtedly receive a more
liberal patronage than ever before.

The Postponed.
The right-of-wa- y condemnation pro-

ceeding at Goldendale instituted by
the Columbta Railway & Navigation
Company vs. A. H. CurtUs, of the
Grand Dalles, was brought to a sudden
bait before the calling of a jury.
Judge Beunett, defendant's counsel,
set up that the original stock subscrip
tion of tbe Columbia Railway & Navi
gation Company- - had not been pro
duced in court. Judge Miller held
that there should be bona fide evidence
that the stock was subscribed before
the company could legally transact
business. Attorneys for tbe company
said the important document had been
overlooked, and was in New York city,
and could be procured at the end of 10
days. To satisfy all parties, the case
was continued to July 11.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of .Philadelphia was
the subject, is narrated by 'him as
follows: "I was in a most dreadful
condition. My skin was almost yellow,
eyes sunken; tongue coated, pain con
tinually in back and sides, no appe
tite gradually growing weaker day
by day. Three physicians bad given
me up. Fortunately, a friend advised
trying Hilectrio hs. te't--; aod to my
great joy and surprise, tbe hrst bottle
made a decided improvement. Icon
tinued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know tbey
saved my life, and robbed the grave of
another victim." No one should fail
to try them. Only 50 cts.. guaranteed,
at iiiakeiee & tlougbton's drug store.

Railroad Bomon.
W. J. Mariner and J. A. Smith, of

Blalock, N. G. Blalock of Walla
Walla, and S. McCabe.an eastern
railroad man were in town last Fri
day night having driven through
from Pendleton by private con- -

veyence. The gentlemen were not
Very communicative as to the object of
their trip, but it is understood here
that they are looking into the pros
aud cons of a railroad proposition, tbe
object of which will be to tap Condon,
and the rich wheat belt adjacent there-
to. If built, the road will be a part of
tbe proposed boat line and portage
railway system of transportation on
tbe Columbia river, and will be one of
the most important feeders of that
system. There appears to be a good
prospect that the transportation ques
tion, for this section of Gilliam county,
is getting in good shape for a speedy
solution. Condon Globe.

A
Could not express the rapture of An
nie E. Springer, of 1125 Howard St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., when she found
that Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption bad completely cured
ber of a backing cough that for many
years had made life a burden. All
other remedies and doctors could give .

her no help, but she says of this Royal
cure "it soon removed the pain in
my chest and I can mw sleep soundly,
something- I can scarcely remember
doing-before- 1 feel like sounding its
praises throughout the universe." So
will everyone who tries Dr. King's
New Discovery for any trouble of too
throat, chest or lungs. .Price 50c, and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at Blakeley
& tiouen ton's drug store; every bottle
guaranteed.

Becened From tbe Biver.
B. Campbell general freight agent of

the O. R & N. Co , Portland, and his
son had a narrow escape from drown
ing at Flavel Sunday evening. A
party consisting of Frank Woolsey
and wife, Mr. Campbell, wife and son,
and R. Adamson and daughter, went
to Flavel on the Monmouthshire.
When the steamer docked at Flavel
tbey started to come ashore. All the
party landed safely excepting Mr.
Campbell and son. When they
started down the gangplank it slipped.
throwing botn overboard. A strong
tide was running at tbe time, and both
would have undoubtedly been drowned
but for tbe second officer and steward
of the steamer, who jumped overboard
and held them until fishing boats
which were lying close at hand picked
them up.

Among all
the mocking
horrors of.
chronic indi
gestion and
fiver com-
plaint, none is
more nnbear-- .
able than that
dreadful sen-
sation of irid- -
diness in
which the
whole world,
indoors or out,
seems to swim

Case

Thousand Tongues

around before the sight
in the most sickening
and nauseating manner
until one's entire being
becomes faint and
wretched with inde
scribable misery.

TTHI
rCNTs.

mi KuflTerinff- with what fhm rinrfnra m11

enronic lnaigrstion. lorpia liver, and verturo
write Mrs. Martha B. Barham. of Ncwville.
Prince George Co.. Va. "The doctor did tne
HO STOOd. HT Svmotoms were nddinnw in
the bead, pains in the chest and an uneasy
feeling aU om. also suffered with female
weakness.

was all n and could not do inv
wirs au wungui Hocnnr innn nervous at.
tacks. wrote to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Bufialo,

Y.. for advice. He advised to use Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and Favorite Pre
scription. aia so. ana used live bottles of
each, and cannot miim the benefit have
received from these medicines. gained in
health and strength. When commenced to
use the medicines weighed only 112 pounds,
now weigh 140 pounds. thank God and
Dr. Pierce for my recovery. My husband and
friends all thought would die but toslay am

1
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The wonderful effects of this great " Dis

covery " are genuine and permanent; they
are not dne to any false or alcoholic stimu-
lus for it contains no alcohol. Real sub-
stantial healthy musuclar strength is builtup: the stomach and liver are toned r the
blood is purified and vitalized; the nerves
are steadied the entire constitution is re
juvenated and renewed.

In case of consti nation, there is nothing
quite so effective as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They act comfortably though
surely; they do not ariue: von do not be
come a slave to their use. Their effect is
las tin ar. There are countless anharirntM- -

but nothing else is like them.

The Bicycle Doctor.
When your wheel is sick and in need

of fixing take it to Charlie Barchtorf,
Second street, next to Gunning's
blacksmith shop. Full line of bicycle
supplies carried in stock. Agent for
the celebrated Rambler, , tf

9

...Harmony Whiskey..

AD
Or.

to

This of Whiskey is guaranteed to
the consumer as hand-mad- e sour v
mash Whiskey for family and

Sold

BEN WILSON, - The Dalles, Or

American : Market
. Carries the Best and Choicest

..Vegetables and Fruits..
Direct from the gardens
and orchards. ....

FISH AND GAME IN SEASON.

good
drink

check given
every

pure

by

Chickens Dressed or Alive.

Free Delivery to any part of the City.

Call up 12 and place your
any time during the day

J. A. Carnaby & Co , Proprietors

BOWE &c CO.
for

Genuine Cumberland Blacksmith Coal
Class, Paints and all Kinds of
BUILDING MATERIALS. . . .

Roche Harber Lime, San Juan Lime. Trowel Brand Cement,
Pine Lumber and Sash and Doors.

Headquarters the sales

Mitchell : Farm : and : Spring : Wagons
J. I. Case Plows, Bissell Chilled Plows, Hoosier

Champion Mowers, Binders and Reapers,
Champion Hay Rakes, Buggies.

after the danger of high water is over fir wood will be sold at $2.50 a cord cash.

... ...
118 Oct 15

A. KELLER
The Dalles,

$0.90

SI worth checks
for 10c

or
cigar.

A
Customer.

brand

medical
use.

Phone orders

Headquarters

for of

Drills,

Henney

A. Ad. Keller,
Renowned om Dro Fino Saloon

oo .Second Street, and door from Court Stree ,

THE DALLES, - - OREGON.

Tom Bourke's and

SPECIALTY IN IMPORTED
LIQUORS AND COGNAC. . . . . .

Best Domestic Liquors Wines and Cigars

The Largest and Best of August Buchler's
Horns-Mad- e Beer and Porter..

Agent for the Swiss Publishing Co.', New York.

Chas. J. Stubling,

The Beer,
a as a tonic.

173

WHOLESALE

Vine3, Liquors, Cigars and Beer.
Celebrated Olympia Anheuser-Busc- h Nutrine,

beverage, unequaled

Second street, The Dalles, Oregon.

:aiinnnimiiimiiimnmmimnnimimmmrrrfn.rrrri

Wall

Homestead whiskey.

DRUGS
Paper. Paints,

. . BRUSHES . .

WINDOW GLASS

129

Oils,

SNIPES-KINERSL- Y DRUG CO

Second Street
2! ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.FREE!

THIS BIG ENCYCLOPEDIA ia our eaUlxnw for aprlnr and nm.
nMrnf imm. it 1st Bxin timhefl In ilze. ouniauia LhoUMtnda of ouo-
tatlons and iilunUaUona, tne handsomest, most complete and lowest
priced catalogue ever puDiunea. NAMtalnb LUWtil WHULf
SALE CHICAGO PRICES ON EVERYTHING la cut, CUsk., Dkmn.
Ikitt, bss, Walshes, Jswcir, St, Ksssm, BsIm, Csirlaircs, Hmtaf
Jlacsisss, Vleyelss, Orwmas, Ksass, Msstcsi Drs, Pbsis
jTSsate tisi, is Telia iunx what your storekeeper at home must
pay for what be trays and wilt prevent him from OTercbsrginfr ym
on what you bay, explains just how to order, how much the freight.
wpms or man win oe on anytmngr to your iowd.the Bio raok roRTfl lift nearly si.oo.

D IT D C C mrCCD Cut this advertisement outyywn rrtcc. vrr r--r. and send to as with lu. in
stanaiw to help to pay the pa-t- and the Big Book will be sent to
70a riiXI by Mil psstpala, and it you don't say It Is worth 100 times
the 10 cent yon send, as a key to the lowest wholesale prices of
Terrthinr. sav so. and we will latairSfJilH rrt-- rs year 10 easts.

WHAT THE PRESS SAYS ABOUT THIS CATALOGUES
-- H is a monument oi business Information." Minueapolii

(Minn.) Tribune.
MA wonderful piece of work." Washlnfrton National Tribune.
The cataJosriie Is a wonder' Manchester N. H. Union.

"Sears, Roebuck A Co. is one of the largest houses of its kind
In Chicago." Chicago Inter Ocean.

"The blB1 catalogue forms one of tbe finest shopping? mediums that
wmld nossfblT be sent into a district," Borce's Monthly. Cnicaoo.

M Their eatal otrue Is a ast department store boiled down." Atlanta Constitution.
"Tneir catalogue is oertainiy a mercnanaise encycioposaia. tnioMfQ luwwru nwiu.
M A law ahon Id banassedeomnelllniTtheuse of thfrcataloeue In all nubile schools." Tbe Hon. O. A. South toun.
seals tkasnsaei sf stellar extmeis. 8BSD lO CETTb AT OHCI sad yas will rwht tW soak ay rvtara bmIU

Udress, SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), CHICACO, ILL., U.S.A.

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia
Brewery

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

This well-know- n brewery is now turning ou' the best Beei
and Porter east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for thf
manufacture of good healthful Beer have been introduced, anri
only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on the market

East Second Street
The Dalles, : Oregon

5

i

Boxes,

FRENCH

tT

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

STEAMERS

ulator Dais
Daily (except Sunday) between

The Dalles,
Hood Kiver.

Cascade Locks.
Vancouver

and Portland
Touch! oe at Way Points on bo

sides of the Columbia river.

Both of the above steamers have
been rebuilt, and are in excellent
shape for the season of 1899. The
Regulator Line will endeavor to
give its patrons the best service pos
sible.

For Comfort. Economy and
Pleasure travel by the steamers of
the Regulator Line.

The above steamers will leave The
Dalles and Portlaud at 8 a. m., and
arrive at destination In ample time for
tne outgoing trains.

Portland Office,
Oak St. Dock,

Tbe
Court

C. ALLAWAY,

nmrnt: pj
Springtime

Perfumes
are not all in flowery petals." The
are here, se in glais ard ready to
impart a peaone hagiacte to my
lady's" taster Toilet.

Dalles Offloe,

Street.

W.
General Agent.

best
ured

All the well-know- n makes of Toilet
Waters and Perfumes in plain or fancy
bottles are onered at these prices.

Lundborg's Violet, tper ox., --

Lazell's, per oz.t -

m. Z. DONNELL

m

BOo

50o

THE DRCGG18T- -

RO PIW coT$2.75
c a u u..M Cutthia4.c
OPiiu wiungy. -a MfKl to US.

tt&te your fciiu wiM tutm
number of tncne around body
brast taken over Test under coat

close up under arms, ana wv
end you tnlsooat b express, C O.

D., MhjmWnuwauHi
and try it on at your nearest
presj office and If found exactly

MnMuntl anrl th most WOO

derlul value you ever saw or heard. i tAanvAAalToHCtnbnT
no rtisaiirtMitMt sarsMcial- L. ii nd Dress charires.

THIS MACKINTOSH to latest
lMOatvla. ma irom r, M- - ...ala DuUCmrtCIMai sxcra

colter, fancy plW lining, murpraot
aewed, wrapped and cameDted wmi,

uttable for both rata ar arraal, and
guaranteed araaian ai
bV us or any other home. Farrrre
futagaaakaofMen'allacklntoabeanp
to tbtwTand BolM

, rw..!, at from M0 to lu.ou, wm. .
ttttaimiek CO., CHicaco, ILU

.lean, kaaeeaa.ta. are lfcren.U can '

coiuni Hi!.
' Comer Third and Washington....

Ml VEAL, MUTTON, MK, LARD

Curedand Dried Meats,
Sausages of AH Kinds

Orders Delivered toAny Part of the City

PHONE 8

The JERSEY DAIRY.

After Jane 1st, 1899. the following
prices lor milk will prevail:

1 pint a day, per month.... II 60
1 quart " " " .... 2 25
3 pints " " ' .... 3 00
2 quarts" " " " .... 4 00
3quarts" " " " .... 6 00
1 gallon 25e a day, two gallons or

more a day zoo per gallon.
I also keep a thoroughbred Jersey

bull for service on the Lee place, east
of tne lair ground.

B. T. COLLINS, Prop.
Telephone 63.

Qrogon Bakery
and O.nT'Z

A. KELLER, Prop'r.

Am prepared to furnish families.- - hotels
reatauranta with the choiceat

Fresh Oysters Served in
Every Style.

Second Street, next door to The
Talles National Bank

Hotel Brewster,
BEST BRICK IN CITY

Third Street, cor. Flanders, Portland, Oregon
AMERICAN PLAN

Hotel complete with electric lights, bells.
steam heat, oath room on each floor, elevator.
Rates : Hi 00 to SI 2n per day, according to room.
meais s cents. j ree ous to ana irom trains,

SANDERS & BAXEMAN, Props.

. , ( ut tun

a3 Toutbl.

wm

ad. out and send to ui. I

OSEI ud we will send
i by expn

ubiect to examination. Von can
examine ix at jour

iu ix iounu niM$ry exactly aa rtyrtui i4 lasiry way eeaal ( walthra
ai ar Drift Mert.M9. ift te . 7ft under auch

misleadlntr
aa Klsla Hi Tit. ImpUu
Hfyle, VUlt4orL-- k
LikaSS0.O4MaSSv-O0l- 4

FiUt-- ateba, eta if
ou nna it tne equal or

better t ban any of these
watches, pay the aiprtraa

via rait a, vx.ftana ex press cnargea.
Don't be Deceived

7 tateey al?mlaeatiwhich would lead you to
believe you could vet a

rr "J f "heaweaall tbHM walefc fer 2.4i;
UUH f'.45 WATCH J? nta full e Ha.tui
ftWMp Face, stem wind and handxoininvn.ed and polUhed, leak. laVhlA-rta- . u !I.

'IrjCataU

mmtwmt

i

Healthful Hints

Don't forget the baby and his needa
We give you many helpful hints for
hcaltd and supply the means for carry
ing them out. Our line of toilet ar
tides, for baby and his mother, is com
plete, fastidious and of highest hygen
c worth.

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

Up-to-I)- ate Pharmacists
IT6 Second Street.

The WMteliouse
CHAS. BflCHELBACB, Proprietor

First-clas- s Wines Liquors and Cigars
Always on Hand.

Corner Second aad Court Streets,
THE DALLES OREGON.

Will Saw Your Wood.

Tho steam wood saw will .
ru n Tuesdays and Fridays,
when we will be ready to
saw your wood and will saw
it quick. Don't be bash-
ful, but call up 'phone No.
20 1 when you have wood
to saw. We will answer
promptly.

W. L CA.TES, Prop.

First National Bank
Trie DULLES. OREGON

General Banking Business Transacted.

Deposits raoelved subject to sight draft
or obeok.

Collections made and proceeds promptly re-

mitted on day of collection.
Sight and tPlegrnphio exchange sold on New

Tori", nan jranciaoo ana roruana.
J S Scbsnck,

President

DF THE

B M Beaix,
Caahlet

CHARLES FRANK

Butchers (6 Farmers

EXCHANGE
Keeps on draught the celebrated
Columbia Beeb, acknowledged
the best beer in The Dalles, at
the usual price. Come in, try It
and be convinced. Also tne '

Finest brands of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

SANDWICHES, all kinds, ON Hj ND

Mount Bood Sample Room

THE DALLES, OR.

BeSt Kentucky Whisky
FROM LOUIVILLE.

Very Best Key West Cigars and
of Wines.

English Porter, and Milwaukee
Beer always on hand.

MAKTZ PUNDT PUOHRIETORS

BRANCH OEFICE .

Oregon Viavi Co.
Room 7. over French A Go's. Bank.

hours, t to 4 p. m.

Charlotte F. Roberts,
Local Manager

Free health lecture every Thursday afternoon
m.

Mrs. Tackman's
..Green House

Near East Hill School. -

Supplies all kinds of bedding
plants, roses, carnations, ger--

aniutns, etc. Cut flowers for
weddings and funerals ar-
ranged in artistic designs and
on short notice.

Visitors always welcome.
Mrs. H Tackman, Prop. ,

Telephone 74.

LOUIS OAKES,
Suoeessors toJJ. H. B r

EXPRESSMAN

Bes

Ale

Office

tip.

A.

lakes

Oooda Delivered to Any Part o

the Oicy.

Do you
Bread, Cakes and Pies, want

to get rich?
HERE-I- S AN OPPORTUNITY.

A stock farm of 880 acres, all fenced,
five miles from Antelope, for sale on
easy terms. There are 100 acres in cul-
tivation, good house, barn and other
outbuildings, shed room for 100 head of
norees, splendid spring oi water, nieo
young orchard bearing fruit. A popu-
lar stand on the road that takes in from
$100 to $ .'00 a month.

To be sold on reasonable terms.
Call at this office or address

V XT TOTT W
$2.4-- GOLD PLATED my2 d-- w Autelope, dr.

Baldwin
Restaurant.....?

74 Front St., The Dalles. 1

Tables supplied with tbe beet in
tne market.

Parties served and lunches
picnics and excursions

prepared.
o

Oysters in every style.

fort

W. W. WILSON. - Mtnaser. t-


